
Camp Mennoscah 
2019 Pricing Worksheet  

 

Main Camp 
 

Main Camp lodging facilities include the cabins and bunk houses. Both the Sunflower and Cottonwood 
bunk houses are centrally heated and cooled. Cottonwood bunk house is not available during summer 
youth camps (typically the end of May to the middle of August). Check with camp staff to confirm when 
this building is available. The dining hall/kitchen and shelter areas are usually considered part of Main 
Camp facilities unless a group is only using tent/RV areas. Tent and RV areas are shared with the Retreat 
Center facilities, but are not available when summer youth camps are running (usually Sunday through 
Friday nights). All activity areas are shared (playground, sports fields, canoes, pool, etc.). Groups are 
asked to be aware of when their activities may disrupt worship services or activities of others using the 
camp grounds. No hunting, no alcohol, and no smoking allowed on camp property. The gazebo near the 
Retreat Center is intended for use by the group staying in the Retreat Center. The bell should be used 
only by the group staying at the Main Camp facilities. 
 

Prices listed are per person/night or day unless otherwise noted. Day rates apply to all who attend an 
event at Camp Mennoscah, regardless of the length of time.  The total cost is either the total of per 
person rates or the minimum charge per night, whichever is greater.  The minimum charge is per night.  
(A two-night stay at Main Camp has a minimum charge of $325 x 2 = $650.)  Your deposit is applied to 
your total cost. 
 

Please contact Camp Mennoscah at 620-297-3290 or office@campmennoscah.org with questions or special 
circumstances.  Violation of our policies could result in termination of your stay and forfeiture of deposits 
and all fees. 
 

Main Camp Adults Children* Notes 
    

Day Rate $7.00 $4.00 
per person per calendar day, arrive/leave on the same 
day 

    

Bunk house $23.00 $11.50 Cottonwood & Sunflower buildings, per night 

Cabin $17.50 $8.75 per night 

Tent/RV $15.00 $7.50 per night 
    

Electrical hookup $8.00  
flat rate for up to 48 hours, additional charge for 
longer stays 

    

Minimum charge 
per night/day 

$325.00  
Minimum charge cannot be met with additional 
charges or fees from other facilities. 

 

*Children include those ages 3-12, children 2 and under are free. 
 

 
 

No minimum charge if using only tenting or RV areas with no activities needing staff assistance. Use of 
any kitchen facility or lodging facility requires meeting the minimum charge. 
 

  



 

Retreat Center 
 

New in 2019!  Bed linens (flat/fitted sheet, pillowcase) are part of your room fees.  
Please allow us to share this hospitality with you and leave your bedding at home! 
 

The Retreat Center has 17 rooms available. Most rooms have two twin beds and share a bathroom 
between two rooms. Retreat Center use does not include the kitchen/dining hall or shelter area. Tent and 
RV areas are shared with the Main Camp facilities, but are not available when summer youth camps are 
running (usually Sunday through Friday nights). All activity areas are shared (playground, sports fields, 
canoes, pool, etc.). The gazebo next to the Retreat Center is designated for Retreat Center use. Groups 
are asked to be aware of when their activities may disrupt worship services or activities of others using 
the camp grounds. The bell at Main Camp should be used only by the group staying at the Main Camp 
facilities.  No hunting, no alcohol, and no smoking allowed on camp property.   
 

Prices listed are per night or per day unless otherwise noted. Day rates apply to all who attend an event 
at Camp Mennoscah, regardless of the length of time. The total cost for lodging is either the total of per 
person/room rates or the minimum charge per night, whichever is greater. The minimum charge is per 
night.  (A two-night stay in the Retreat Center has a minimum charge of $500 x 2 = $1000.)  Your deposit 
is applied to your total cost. 
 

Please contact Camp Mennoscah at 620-297-3290 or office@campmennoscah.org with questions or special 
circumstances.  Violation of our policies could result in termination of your stay and forfeiture of deposits 
and all fees. 
 

Retreat Center Adults Children* Notes 
    

Day Rate $7.00 $4.00 
per person per calendar day, arrive/leave on the same 
day 

    

Room rate  $77.00 --- 1-2 people/room, per night with linens 

Additional person(s) $22.00  --- 
per person per night, max. 4 total people/room, 
with linens 

Linen packet --- --- flat rate, pillowcase & flat/fitted sheets 

Tent/RV $15.00 $7.50 per person per night 

Electrical hookup $8.00  
flat rate for up to 48 hours, additional charge for 
longer stays 

    

Minimum charge 
per night 

$500.00  
Minimum charge cannot be met with additional 
charges or fees from other facilities. 

Minimum day charge 
contact  

Camp Mennoscah   
for groups using the Retreat Center less than 6 
hours 

 

*Children include those ages 3-12, children 2 and under are free. 

  



 

Bluestem   
 

The Bluestem house is located on the township (dirt) road before you reach the main camp driveway. It 
has three bedrooms on the main floor. Each room has a double bed; one room has two double beds.  
There are two full baths. Also on the main floor, there is a living room and a large kitchen area that is fully 
equipped with refrigerator, stove, pots & pans, and table settings for 20.   
 

The basement has two rooms with three bunk beds each and two bathrooms. The basement has a 
gathering area with foosball & ping pong tables. All activity areas at Main Camp are shared (playground, 
sports fields, canoes, pool, etc.). The gazebo next to the Retreat Center is designated for Retreat Center use. 
Groups are asked to be aware of when their activities may disrupt worship services or activities of others 
using the camp grounds. The bell at Main Camp should be used only by the group staying at the Main Camp 
facilities. Tenting is available to the east of the house. RV hookups are not available.  Maintenance and 
farmland areas are off limits to guests. No hunting, no alcohol, and no smoking allowed on camp property.  
Violation of our policies could result in termination of your stay and forfeiture of deposits and all fees. 
 

Prices listed are per night or per day unless otherwise noted. Day rates apply to all who attend an event 
at Camp Mennoscah, regardless of the length of time. The total cost for lodging is either the total of per 
person rates or the minimum charge per night, whichever is greater. The minimum charge is per night.   
(A two-night stay in Bluestem has a minimum charge of $180 x 2 = $360.) 
 

**Please note that some retreat supplies are not available for the Bluestem house. Some supplies not 
available include use of a PA system and TV/DVD. 
 
 

Bluestem Adults Children* Notes 
    

Day Rate $7.00 $4.00 
per person per calendar day, arrive/leave on the same 
day 

    

Per person rate  $30.00 $15.00 per night 

Linen packet $7.00 --- flat rate, pillowcase & flat/fitted sheets 

Tent $15.00 $7.50 per person/night 
    

Minimum charge 
per night 

$180.00  
Minimum charge cannot be met with additional 
charges or fees from other facilities. 

Minimum day charge 
contact  

Camp Mennoscah   for groups using the facility less than 6 hours 
 

*Children include those ages 3-12, children 2 and under are free. 

  



 
Retreat Supplies and Additional Charges 
 

Please note that additional costs cannot be used to meet the minimum group charge for lodging. 
 

Retreat supplies are limited in number and will be shared between groups or assigned on a first request 
basis.  Some retreat supplies are not available to groups in the Bluestem house. Some activities are 
dependent upon the weather; inclement weather may cause outdoor activities like popcorn, swimming, 
the Challenge Course, and hayrack rides to be postponed or cancelled. 
 
Please note that lifeguard requests need to be made no later than June 1.  We may not be able to 
schedule a lifeguard after this date.  Please check with us! Staff-led activities require a minimum of 6 
weeks advance notice to allow for scheduling of staff.  
 
Other charges not listed here may apply in certain circumstances as requested by your group. Please 
contact Camp Mennoscah at 620-297-3290 or office@campmennoscah.org with any questions or for 
additional services needed. 
 
 

 Cost Notes 

Swimming Pool   Typically open Memorial Day to Labor Day 

   

First hour or partial hour $50.00  

Additional hour(s) $30.00 per hour/partial hour 

Lifeguard $30.00 per hour/partial hour, advance notice needed and as available 

   

Popcorn  
If at Bluestem or Retreat Center, popcorn must be scheduled so it does 
not interfere with Main Camp group activities. 

First kettle $25.00 one kettle serves 30-40 people 

Additional kettle(s) $5.00 per kettle 

   

Audio/Visual Equipment  Not available for Bluestem 

TV/DVD $10.00 per day 

LCD Projector  $10.00 per day 

PA system $10.00 per day 

   

Challenge Course $10.00 per person, led by camp staff and as available 

   

Hayrack Ride 
  

First rack $75 
advance notice needed and as available, rides must start a 
minimum of 1 to 1 ½ hours before dusk/dark 

Second rack $25  

   

 
Rates approved September 31, 2018.    
 

 


